
                            
                                                                              

 

 
 

 

…Welcome Back Team FHS! 
Being the first newsletter of the new academic year, we would like to say 

‘Welcome Back Team FHS’ and we are really looking forward to 

celebrating your accomplishments and activities in this newsletter every 

fortnight.  A special mention for our new Year 7 and Year 12 students who 

joined us last week – welcome aboard!  We start the year with fresh energy 

and hope that normality is not too far away and things have certainly felt 

more normal at school over the past week or so.  The collective support of 

staff, students and parents means we can really work to keep our school safe and minimise any disruption 

and get things on track.  Indeed, my mantra for this year is ‘never miss a beat’ – make the most of every 

opportunity! 

Mr Mackenzie 

…Freshers Fair 2021 
Talking of opportunities, our Freshers Fair on Monday 6 September was a huge success, crammed with extra-

curricular opportunities and very popular with both Year 7 and 8 students.  There were a lot of clubs for 

students to explore and sign up for – most will be up and running by Monday 13 September.  With some old 

favourites and some very popular new additions, including Archaeology Club and Crochet Club which, thanks 

no doubt to Tom Daley, created a big splash at the fair! 

 

 

 
 

 

              …Aspire to great things 
Last weekend, one of our newest members of staff, Mr Chestnutt, swam the English Channel with his five 

relay team members to raise over £23,000 for ASPIRE, the charity supporting those with spinal chord injuries. 

Initially scheduled to take place in August, the swim was delayed due to bad weather (thanks to the good 

old British summer) and the team then only received 48 hours’ notice that the swim was to take place on 

Sunday 5 September!  At 10.27pm Mr Chestnutt walked into the English Channel off Samphire Hoe beach in 

Dover, having the privilege of leading out the team of six in their relay attempt. Against the odds but 

‘Determined to Achieve’ they fought the cold, the jellyfish and the dark, unusually having to do a large portion 

of the swim at night. They successfully reached France after 13 hours and 31 minutes, landing just off Cap 

Gris Nez. In total, the team swam just over 33 miles due to the strong currents even though the point to 

point distance is only 21 miles.  
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  …Well done Mr Brindley! 
You may recall that in our final newsletter of the year in July, we featured a piece about Mr 

Brindley embarking upon an extreme fitness challenge to raise funds for research into 

dementia.  The challenging ultra-triathlon required a 2.4 mile swim, a 112 mile cycle then a 

26.2 mile run!  Amazingly, he managed to complete this in 14 hours and 14 minutes.  Mr 

Brindley said that his body began to shut down as he got off the bike and the final run was 

the hardest thing he had ever done.  What an amazing challenge and a massive 

congratulations to Mr Brindley for rising to it – not to mention raising £1,600 for Alzheimer's 

Research UK in honour of his grandad. 

 

…How time flies in the Languages Department 
Where does the time go? It doesn’t seem like two minutes since ex-students Jack 

and Betty were speaking with Sixth form students about languages studies at 

university and now those students have returned the favour with the new Year 12! 

Cam, Ellen and Lucy did a great job of passing on their enthusiasm just as Jack and 

Betty did.  Maybe it will be your turn next!  Or perhaps you will follow in ex-students 

Sarah, Jess and Carenza’s footsteps instead and take a new language such as Korean, Japanese or Chinese 

at university?  If you’re keen, come along to Polyglots Club, French Club or Portuguese Club to make a start. 

…Uniform Support 
We now have a supply of new and pre-loved uniform and PE kit in school thanks to donations from local 

businesses and families.  Now that the children have returned to school it may be that you realise they have 

outgrown an item of uniform or are missing one or two pieces.  The uniform store is something we are looking 

to grow for this academic year and we will invite parents to make use of the facility at various points 

throughout the year as we know how fast children grow and how expensive things can be.  Whilst we are 

getting our uniform store up and running you can still access the facility.  If you would like to find out if we 

have an item in stock please contact Mrs Brooks using a.brooks@formbyhighschool.com.  We can't promise 

to be able to fulfil all requests but we will certainly try our best. 

…Governors Corner 
The Governing Body will soon be sending out information about an upcoming Parent Governor election.  We 

are very fortunate to have a very dynamic and highly-skilled Governing Body that is wholly committed to the 

success and development of FHS.  Becoming a Parent Governor allows you to be a part of shaping the future 

of the school and supporting its ongoing development.  We will be seeking to elect two Parent Governors 

in the upcoming election and would warmly welcome your interest.   

…Stay Safe Online  
The NSPCC has produced excellent parental guides to help support  teenagers navigate the challenges of 

the  online world.  These include practical guidance on a  range of topics such as setting parental controls. 

Please remember that you can always contact school should you have a  concern regarding online safety. 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/ 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

   
 

@FormbyHigh                    www.formbyhighschool.com FHS You Tube 

 Open Evening / School open to Y11 (am) only – 23 Sep  School Portrait Photography – 6 Oct 

 Y7 Curriculum Information Eve – 30 Sep   Y11 Geography Field Visits – 5/7/8 Oct 
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